BioOne is Now Available on the Scholars Portal Journal Platform
The Ontario Council of University Libraries (OCUL) has partnered with BioOne in locally
loading BioOne Complete into Scholars Portal, the shared archival and access technology
infrastructure used by all 21 university libraries in the province of Ontario.
BioOne Complete is comprised of 171 titles from 129 nonprofit publishers. The Collection
includes over 90,000 full-text articles focused on the fields of organismal and integrative
biology, ecology, and environmental
science. Download the 2012 title list for
details (2012 Title List. pdf).
The local load agreement between OCUL and BioOne offers scholars in Ontario enhanced
discovery options for BioOne content either through the BioOne platform or through the integrated
publisher discovery interface of the Scholars Portal journal platform.
OCUL and BioOne have a long and successful relationship dating back to 2001. A valuable
resource for students, faculty, and researchers, 18 of the 21 university libraries in OCUL
subscribe to BioOne.1 or BioOne Complete (all titles in BioOne.1 and BioOne.2).
FOR MORE INFORMATION:
Carol Stephenson, OCUL Projects Officer, carol.stephenson@ocul.on.ca
_________________________________________
About OCUL
OCUL is comprised of twenty-one member libraries that work cooperatively to enhance information services
through consortial purchasing, resource sharing, document delivery and other activities and services. These
members vary significantly in scope, disciplinary focus, and in size from 870 FTE (Algoma) to 68,334 FTE
(University of Toronto). http://www.ocul.on.ca
About Scholars Portal
In 2001, OCUL established Scholars Portal, to serve as an information infrastructure to deliver digital
content in support of research, teaching, and learning within the province’s universities. In addition to digital
content delivery, Scholars Portal includes a number of core services that are shared by all members,
including an interlibrary loan fulfillment service (RACER), citation management software, and Ex Libris’ SFX
open‐URL resolver. http://scholarsportal.info

About BioOne
Established in 1999, BioOne is the product of innovative collaboration between scientific societies, libraries,
academe, and the private sector, who seek a sustainable, mission-driven alternative to commercial
publishing. BioOne brings to the Web a valuable aggregation of the full-texts of high-impact bioscience
research journals. Most of BioOne's titles are published by small societies and independent publishers.
BioOne provides integrated, cost-effective access to a thoroughly linked information resource of interrelated
journals focused on the biological, ecological, and environmental sciences.
http://www.bioone.org

